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CHRISTMAS– WE ARE THE GREATEST RECEIVERS While we have been preoccupied with our gift giving and receiving, the New Testament writers remind us that Jesus is the greatest gift to us. By his becoming human, we have become divine. St Augustine described the Incarnation as “the divine became human so that the human may become divine.” TWO GOSPEL ACCOUNTS OF THE NATIVITY: Only two of the four gospels present an account of the birth of Jesus– Luke and Matthew. Both teach us from different angles. On Christmas Day, we hear from Luke; two Sundays later on 7 January on the Feast of the Wise Men visiting the Child, the Epiphany, we will hear from Matthew. Luke is challenging his readers in affluent communities. He presents Jesus as being on the side of the poor and marginalised. Only Luke gives us the parables of the lost son and the lost sheep. Only in Luke, we have the raising of the dead son of a widow and the curing of the ten lepers– all outsiders. THE POOR BECOME THE FIRST EVANGELISERS:  in keeping with Luke’s overall theme, as noted above, he emphasises it is the poor who wel-come Mary and Joseph by giving what they, the poor shepherds have. In those times, the sheep were at night kept inside the one room of the house for their protection from thieves and wolves. Also, the animals gave some heat to the people at night. Christ was not born in a familiar home of Mary and Joseph but among strangers in Bethlehem, like refugees. The shepherds were outside minding their sheep, so there is space for a sleeping mat for Mary while giving birth with Joseph as midwife. As the sheep were outside, their feeding trough, a manger, became a suitable bed for the new born child. The shepherds who had a very poor reputation in society became the first messengers, telling others their experience of the birth of the Saviour of all peoples.             PTO 

24 December 2017 Fourth Sunday of Advent First Reading:             Samuel 7:1-5, 8-12, 14,16 Psalm Response:        Psalm 88:2-5, 27,29 For ever I will sing the goodness of the Lord.  Second Reading:       Romans 16:25-27 Gospel Acclamation:   Luke 1:38   Alleluia, Alleluia! I am the servant of the Lord: may his will for me be done Alleluia! Gospel:        Luke 1:26-38   

Liturgy Times this Week   Sun 8.30am St Anne’s 4th Sunday Advent  10.30am St Anne’s 4th Sunday Advent  6.00pm St Anne’s Christmas Family Mass  8.00pm St Anne’s Christmas Family Mass  10.00pm St Anne’s Christmas Family Mass Mon 8.30am St Anne’s Christmas Family Mass  10.30am St Anne’s Christmas Family Mass Tues  Public Holiday Wed 6.30pm OLMC Thur 9.15am St Anne’s  2.30pm Goonawarra Aged Care–    Mass with Anointing of Sick Fri 9.15am St Anne’s Sat 5.30pm St Anne’s Sun 8.30am St Anne’s  10.30am St Anne’s  5.00pm OLMC 
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION OLMC Church  10am-10.30am Saturday  

 Baptisms celebrated on Sundays. Please contact the Parish Of-fice for details of the next Baptismal Preparation Meeting.     Parish Priest:  Rev Kevin McIntosh Assisting Priest:  Rev Bert Fulbrook SDB Pastoral Assoc.:   Sr Jose Noy RSJ Pastoral Co-ord:  Lyn Plummer St Anne’s Primary School:  9744 3055 Principal:   Noelene Hussey Our Lady of Mount Carmel School: 9740 7344 Principal:  Julie Freeman 

LET US PRAY FOR Sick: Rany AZORES Carmen BARBAR Gordon CAMERON Patricia CLARK  Christine DJAKOBIC Janette DYAL John GRAY Isabelle HORNER Harvey HUGHES Lloyd MACEY  Brenda MCMAHON Pio ROCCO Christine VELTHUIS Carolyn WOCKNER Natalee WOOD 
 Recently Deceased: Gail ELLIOTT Kenneth MARCUS Wendy O’SULLIVAN Cheryl TAYLOR 
 Anniversaries:  Margaret CAUCHI John FALZON Andrew GROGAN Sydney JOHNSTON John SCIBERRAS Pat WALLACE 

24th & 25th December 2017 Christmas Mass First Reading:  Isaiah 9:1-7 Psalm Response:  Ps 95:1-3, 11-13 Today is born our Saviour, Christ the Lord Second Reading:  Titus 2:11-14 Gospel Acclamation: Luke 2:10-11 Alleluia! Alleluia! Good News and great joy to all the world; Today is born our Saviour, Christ the Lord Alleluia! Gospel:  Luke 2:1-14 



Today as we gather around our manger, the Table of the Eucharist to find Christ, we are fed with his Word and Sacrament so that we can go forth prais-ing God and caring for our brothers and sisters, especially those in need and on the margins of society.  THE YEAR OF 2017: On this penultimate Sunday of the year, let us be thankful for all gifts we have received in our parish from God through one another. I thank all those who have contributed to the life of our parish community– volunteers who clean our churches, those to pray with the aged and house-bound, those who prepare our music each Sunday, our Bingo helpers, who serve on parish committees, those who help in our schools, Vinnies workers, our office staff, our teaching staff, Fr Bert, our garden volunteers, our parish posties, altar servers, music ministry, youth group leaders, those who set up our churches for Mass, money counters and others.  May our generous Lord reward your generosity.        …...Kevin McIntosh  CONGRATULATIONS: to the 115 students who have graduated from our two parish schools this month. We thank their teachers and parents for their support over these seven years and pray for the students as they begin their secondary education.  HOLY TRINITY SCHOOL:  Presently we are waiting for building permits to be granted for construction to begin as the school in Mitchells Lane, Sun-bury will open in January 2019. Applications for enrolment  in Grades Prep to six will open on 14 March 2018. Two members of the School Steering Committee have been foundation principals of new schools. There have been 27 meetings held this year to select the architects, to design the school, and select the principal. The meetings were held in Sunbury and East Melbourne.  GROWTH IN OUR PARISH: in March 2018m it is expected the Victorian Government will release the plans for 22000 new homes in South Sunbury and along Lancefield Rd. In these two areas we will have sites for our fourth and fifth parish schools.  THANKS FOR 27 YEARS: to Graeme Edmends who has finished being a volunteer at our Parish Bingo on every Thursday evening for 27 years. He has brought much laughter and friendship to so many. Graeme is going to increase his volunteering to raise funds for cancer research in memory of his wife Carmel, the Foundation Principal of St Anne’s School– 1978-2005.  CHINA AND VATICAN SHARE ARTWORKS:   this March, the Vatican Museum is loaning some Chinese artwork to be exhibited in Beijing while China is making available some paintings to be shown in Rome. A senior Chinese official hopes the exhibitions would promote the normalization of diplomatic relations. 
 PACK UP AFTER CHRISTMAS MASSES:  will be on Wednesday 27 December at 10am. Please help if you are available. 
 MASS WITH ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Goonawarra Aged Care Thursday 28 December 2.30pm 
 THANK YOU: to the children and teachers of Our Lady of Mount Carmel Primary School for their help with the Nativity Reenactment. We could not do the Nativity Reenactment during Christmas Eve Masses due to people not being able to see the children throughout the church. The slides will be seen by the whole congregation during the reading of the Gospel account of the Birth of Christ.  

 SUNDAY MASS IN JANUARY & FEBRUARY:  as is our recent custom, the Sunday afternoon Mass which is normally celebrated at Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church,  will be celebrated at St Anne’s Church which has cooling for the health of all worshippers. As with our normal 5pm Mass, we will still only need 5 ministers to deliver the Communion. We will use the 2 aisles either side of the centre aisle. This will commence on 7 January at 5pm. PLEASE NOTE THAT 5PM MASS ON 31 DECEMBER 2017 WILL STILL BE CELE-BRATED AT OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL CHURCH.  THANK YOU FROM VINNIES:  this year parishioners again donated super generously to the SVDP Christmas Appeal. The total to date is $4017.45 which is a fantastic result. With your Christ-like responses and contributions many struggling Sunbury families this year will be able to enjoy the special festive food of Christmas. Vinnies volunteers and welfare members take this opportunity to thank you on behalf of these families and wish you a merry Christmas full of joy and peace. …. Jane Voon, Sunbury Vinnies President 
 CHRISTMAS MESSAGE FROM ARCHBISHOP DENIS HART:  is on our Parish Web-site in full. He asks that we pray for the gift of faith at the crib in our parish or in our homes. “It is something very simple that all children understand. A crib may be made up of many little figures, of various sizes and measures: but the essential thing is that eve-rybody in some way is drawn and looks at the same point, at the stable where Mary and Joseph, with the sheep, await the birth of Jesus to adore him in the first moments after his birth. Everything in the crib is poor, simple and humble, and that’s wy it is not difficult to un-derstand for those who have the eyes of faith: the faith of the child, to whom the King-dom of Heaven belongs. As Jesus said: “if your eyes are sound you will have light for your whole body”. (Mt 6:22)” In this world where peace is sometimes hard to find, Archbishop Hart reminds us that our Christian “responsibility is to act for justice and compassion.” and “the simple truth of our Catholic faith: Jesus lives, Jesus is Lord! The Lord belongs to all, He is rich in love to all those who call upon him.” 
 THANK YOU: to the priests, parishioners and school families who prayed for Mary Reay as she recovers from a serious car crash. Please keep her in your prayers as she continues her rehab. 

LET US KEEP CHRISTMAS IN OUR 
HEARTS:  

if we lived Christmas each day as 
we should  
and made it our aim to always do 
good 
Then we’d find the key 
To meaningful living 
That comes not from getting 
But unselfishly giving 
And we’d know the great joy 
Of peace upon earth 
Which was the real purpose 
Of our Saviour’s birth 
For in the glad tidings 
Of the first Christmas night 
God showed us the way 
And the truth and the light 
 Helen Steiner Rice 


